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Governor-Fines-Forfeitures-Sureties-Bail Bond.
The governor, under his al,lthority to remit fines and forfeitures, may relieve sureties on a forfeited bail bond in his discretion.
Hon. J. E. Erickson,
Governor of Montana.
Helena, Montana.

May 19, 1925.

l\Iy dear Governor Erickson:
You have requested m~' opinion whether you have power to relieve
sureties on a bail bOJld given in a criminal case which was ordered forfeited because of the failure of the defendant to appear for trial.
It appears from the facts submitted by you that the defendant in
the criminal action did not appear at the time his case was called for
trial, but did appear and surrender himself for trial later on the same
day. The bail \vas declared forfeited and the bondsmen are now being
sued.
Section 9 of article YII of the Montana constitution. as well as section 12247, R. O. M. 1921, empowers the governor to "remit fines and
forfeitures. "
The question then is: no these facts recited al)()ve alnount to a
"forfeiture" within the meaning of the constitution and statute':
It was, doubtless, by virtue of section 12160. n. C. l\l, 1921. that the
forfeiture of the bail was declared. This section provirles as follows:
"If, without sufficient excuse, the defendant nel{lle'ets to appear for arraignment or for trial or jUdgment, or upon any other
occasion when his presence in court ma~' be lawfully required,
or to surrl:'IHler himself in eXl:'cution of the jud~mle'nt, thl:' ('ourt
must direct the fact to lw entered upon its minutes. and the Ulldertakill~ of bail. or the money dl:'posited instead of bail. as the
case may be. is thereupon forfeited. But if at any time before the
final adjournment of the ('ourt. the defendant or his hail appear
and satisfactoril~' excuse his 1I1:'11:11:'ct. the ('ourt ma~' direet the
forfeiture of the undertaldng. or the deposit to ble' discharged
upon such tle'rms n~ lllay be just."

Before the sureties can be held proceedings must be takel! against
thl:'lll.
Rec. 12Hil H. O. l\I, 1921:
State ex reI. Yan YS. District Oourt, 54 Mont. 577.
Section 12160 gives the district court authority to discharge the forfeiture.
Section 12166 provides for the disposition of the bail in the event
that forfeiture is not di8charged or remitted. This would seem to indicate
that ,the legislature had in mind that the goyernor's authority to remit
fines and forfeitures extends to forfeited bail because the district judge is
not given authority to remit forfeitures but only to di8charge them.
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The supreme court of this state has
The eourts of other states have, however,
tional proYisions and they all seem to be
in~ that the ~overnor's authority to remit
this kind.

not passed upon this ql1estion.
pass('d upon identical ('on:,;tituin accord in holding or assumforfeitures extends to a ('11;;(, of

Harbin n:. ~tate (Iowa) -12 X. ,Yo 210:
Commonwealth YS. Spraggins (Ky.) IS B. Mon. 512;
Commonwealth YS. ~hick 61 Pa. ~t. 61;
Hedrkk YS. Sisk (Tex.) 11 :'<. W. S()2;
State ys. Dyches, 2:-; Tpx. 5R5;
'Yood YS. Commonwealth (K~'.) 33 ~. W. 729.
The fact that thE' ('ol1l't hn" like authorit~' under the statute (loes not
divest the goyernor of his authorit~' to remit f;uch a forfeiture.
State ys. Shideler. 51 Incl. (l-l:
State ys. Rowe (Ind.) 2 X. Eo 20-1.
The exprcif;e of the power is. of
1050, see. 325.)

COUI'''P,

discretionan·.

«(l

c. J. page

It is. thereforE', my opinion that the powE'r to "remit finps and forfeiturE'S" E'xtencls to the right to relieYe snreties on a forfeited bail bono.

Yen' truly ~'otlrS,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney Gcnera L

Hail Insurance - Taxation - Liens - Limitations-County
Treasurer.
A hail i'l1surance ley~' is a tax and the lien thereof continues
until the tax has been paid or the property sold for non-payment .
.A county treasurer has no authorit~,. without authorization
of the hail insurance board, to transfer a hail insurance tax
which has been regularly levied against land. and any such attempted transfer does not affect the right of the state to enforce
the tax.
E. K. Bowman. Esq.,
Chairman. State Board of Hail Insurance,
HE'lenu, Montana.
::'II~'

May 25, 1925.

dE'ar ::\11'. Bowman:

You haye asked whether your department can have a certain hail
insurance tax "reinstated" as a lien against the land upon which the crop
was produced.
The essential facts appeal' from your letter as follows:
In 1920 one J. H. Proclger took out some hail insurance. At the time
he applied for this insurance he was thf' equitable owner of the land
upon which the crop was grown and on October 11, 1920, he received a
deed to the land. On the same (lay Prodger deeded the land to one

